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SRC campaign in high gear
B, DAVID MOGILEVSKY John Bo.nl.ch, Sandro Hull- Unlarlanol.1, SRC

c-ss ? tnr ; sxrS ~ £SRCPLi!'IOr IO W*dn,,d°Y’‘ Prl"'««l maltar littering ths lobar 81 fln3Sd°w|th |m

Th:t:'::;,0,............ as °ûrrt*?5
may be a higher student fee, these posters are treated This the ML rh -no ' durln9
leadership, tuition, resident year t£ student bo^y may be Te ^ V

bars, student union by-laws, more considerate and leave Connell Hall u Ya 
the Student Union Building or the posters alone. Hall Ladv Dun^M n°"' a"?
priorities for using SRC funds. Another source of informa- SUB are ° .. H°I'°nd the

A total of thirty three can- tion for voter, will be à social ll.inr T°'V th* mOSt
didates will be running in this edition of the Brunswtekan fho^e thafd '"9. w 9"* for
election. The race for the this coming Tuesday TMs r^n^ th^T' °”
presidency is extremely tight issue will contain the remarks their Student 'r j°ed
with five people; Jim Bewick, of the candidate,. elation day °n

Polling stations 

for Wednesday's election

R

Student Union Building..............
Forestry and Geology Building .
MacLaggan Hall...........................
Ludlow Hall....................................
Lady Dunn Hall.............................

McConnell Hall.............................

..........10a.m. to7p.m.
.. .10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
... 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
... 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
... 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
... 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
.. . 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
.. . .9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

d
?

Science Library, I.U.C
Tilley Hall...................
Main Gym...................
d'Avray Hall...............
McLeod House..........CRO to follow regulations

p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

By DAVID MOGILEVSKY 
Brunswickon Staff

ed to pay for approximately responsible for such 
thirty poll workers. This year, mous election?
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Kenneth Cuthbertson. tention to any rule violation. elections but Susan LvJrh const,tute twenty-five percent

fseü éhs mm spe ipii
the nomination forms of all of o'clock and finish two or three solve a major problem ot the r°le in the SRC During this X|V, (7)c)
the candidates. This action hours later. The ballots will be SRC. P he election, the student body lf can easily be seen that this
caused a number of people he counted at the Old Arts Cuthbertson was critical «# s^ould b« especially aware of Prevents a movement, in only
refused to say how many to Building. the SRC at one noint in Ih - thls fact- ° couPl® of large faculties, to
pass in some additional nomes When asked what is his big- terview. He stated »hr,,# K- How does ° councillor oust an executive member,
to the returning office. gest challenge in this election would have "preferred to oo r®8'9^ H°W ** ° councillor u C°Uncil 7,e7,b?:? con also

The office received $3000 to he replied, "It, size!" Thirty- point." his own deputy return îor‘;fd to resi9n? be impeached. The council
run the two scheduled elec- three candidates will be runn- ing officers rather thaï the SRC Fifly-°ne percent of the stu- impeach an elected of-
tions this year. Cuthbertson ing in the election. Five of appolntina them So for ♦hi dent body can force the entire ,'cer11or a counci1 niember of
hopes that he will use less than these candidates ore running deputies Vat the SRC in ?RC f° resi9n- lf the student the Union for derelection of
half of this money for October for the position of President, pointed are workina well so he body wanted the resignation of dutV b7 a two-thirds majority
20th. Most of the money is us- Why would anyone want to be is content with the Situation ther Presid*n*- Vice-President ° ty*co“ncil members' (By

on- or Comptroller only 25% of the low XIV* to) o).
student body would have to Another by-law (XIV. (1) 
sign a petition. Likewise, a 8,°tes another reason why a
faculty representative must councillor would have to
resign if 25% of his faculty resi9n- "When any member of
wanted his resignation. the council has foiled to attend

eighth annual such event, and irnm ___• .. . There is a provision in the ,bree consecutive meetings of
Plans are well underway for will be held on the morninq of nnh.ri i 9'neenn9' Mark Student Union by-laws that tbe council, without prior

what is expected to be the best Friday November 5. Applica- „nnin«Ln r°™, c!°rVV"9 makes an executive position reasonable excuse, the council
Engineering Week ever next tions to enter this event can be f,rt9 , Steye Gront more secure than a faculty shal1 declare his or her posi-
m°n,h- . picked up from (he Mechanical Th«. «u'd^L.'T!* po*"lon' This Pulsion also «°" vacant."

Executive members of the engineering department. nro.id«n* . protects the smaller faculties lf a councillor wishes to
newly reconstructed Engineer- Representatives from the societies * ° respec,lve from being dominated by the resign his position voluntarily
ing Undergraduate Society, University of Moncton, Saint in , ,lU „ larger ones. It says that "If he only has to write a letter,
formed to unify for the depart- Francis Xavier, Moncton xa,® vmiÎi h-9 '88U®S ?Vh® BTS more than twenty-five percent "addressed to the President, to
mental engineering clubs, Technical School, Dalhousie ohn.,t , ve n?ore mf°rmation of the signatories are from one be «ubmltted at the
have been meeting recently to The Technical University of w„„t, P tor en9meermg of the faculties or schools. . . regular meeting of the council,
organize events. Nova Scotia, Mount Allison Th» c : , only enough of the signatories (By law XIII, (1).

Among events on the draw- Acadia, UPEI, UNBSJ and u a a Engineering 
ing boards are hockey gomes, McGill University have been U."d®rs,jaduat* Soci#ty ho* in;
the grand opening of the invited to participate V t<K? ° 1 Çand,dates in the up-
engineering library, guest Professor Wafer Donhie is ca^dat*®? i f° LT 
speaker, a pie-throwing con- acting as faculty advisor for ?2 KHn HC îà Y °f
test, an airplane throwing con- the EUS, which hopes soon to ah.?!!.’ T. , ,
test, a night at the Arms, a have a new constitution to All students are urged to ot- Tf,e Engineering A// students are Invited to
coaster derby, a coaster pub, a sent to the SRC. The student* f®ud fhis. to find out exoct,y Und°W°duate Society has In- come and find out the plat-
car rally, a softball game and to speak to - for more informa- wh?f T°ch candidofe proposes vifedo// candidate* for all SRC forms and opinions of all can
on engineering gala. These tion are Gerard Senechal from to d° for y»“* positions In the Wednesday dldates. Candidates will make
events are being run by the dif- Mechanical Enalneerina David Th * w' b* f°r executive, •lotions to meet the student*, short speeches and there will
ferent departmental societies. Reckzlegel from chemical board of governors, ^orîdoy at 12:30 In Head Hall be a question and answer

Th. d.*, ,h. K.,S °"d '"C“"V

an enor-

Resignations reviewed
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EUS plans great week
By TIMOTHY LETHBRIDGE 
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Meet the candidates


